
LcldyEagles fall in
District Semifinals

On Wednesday, Oct. 5,
the VHS Varsity Softball
Eagles thump.ed Tuscumbia
17-1in the first round of the
lA '. District Softball
Tournament held in
Crocker.

Senior Shelby Combs
was 3-3with 2 doubles and 4

Vienna
defeats
L·inn

On Monday, Oct. 3, in
their ,last regular season
game, the VHS Varsity

• Softball team shut out Linn
6-0 in a game played in
Vienna. \

.The Eagles jumped on
top in the bottom of the 1st
as Emma Schiermeier
reached on an error, stole
2nd, stole 3rd and scored on
a wild throw. In the 2nd,
Cheyenne Wood and Paige
·U.al}.r\"Y'I c~nrrlar1 ~rh1a,...l"Y'tIo1D"I"

RBI's. Senior Kelcie
Brunnert had a double, a
stolen base and 4 RBI's as
well as a 3-run walk off
home run that ended the
game by the 15 run rule in
the 4th irining. Paige Helton
had 2hits, 1 RBIand 4 stolen
bases. Emma Schiermeier
had 2 hits, 3 stolen bases and
1 RBI. Haley Ragan had 2
hits and 2 RBI's. Cheyenne
Wood had a triple. Ashley
Logan and Taylor,Huffman
both had doubles. Bailey
James had -l hit and 1 RBI.
Sloane Snodgrass and Carly
Backues both had a run
scored and a stolen base.
Shelby Pollreisz had a run
scored.

Kelcie Brunnert pitched
the first 2 innings, striking
out 5 of the 6 hitters she
faced. Haley Ragan pitched
the last 2 innings, giving up
1 run on 3 hits. She walked
none and struck out 3.

. On Thursday, Oct. 6, the
. VHS Varsity Girls Softball
team's season game to an
end as the Eagles were
defeated by the St. Elizabeth

Hornets 13-3.
Going into the bottom of

the 4th Vienna held a 2-1
lead, but the Hornets took
advantage of a couple of
defensive lapses by Vienna
to get their bats rolling,
scoring 6 runs in the inning
to break the game open.

Kelcie Brunnert had 2
doubles and 2 runs scored.
Cheyenne Wood had a
double and a single and 2
RBI's. Paige Helton had a
single and a run scored.
Nicole Roberts had a pinch
hit RBI.

Brunnert did the
pitching for Vienna, giving
up 3 earned runs on 10 hits
and 3 walks. She struck out
5.

After the game Coach
Mick Byrd commented. "We
had a really outstanding
season, finishing 16-3. The
last loss of the season is
always difficult, but our
players should be proud of
their play this season. Our
two seniors were the best
you could ask for. We'll
miss them."


